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Th i s  s t udy aimed t o  eva l u a t e  the s u i t ab i l i t y  o f  o i l  
p a lm (El a ei s gui n eensi s ,  Jacq . ) empty fru i t  bunch fibre s , 
cu rrent ly a n  a g r i c u l t ure waste ava i l ab l e  i n  abundance a s  
f i l l e r  i n  p o l yp ropylenes ( P P ) . The e f f e c t s  o f  fibre 
l oading , fibre s i z e ,  t ype o f  P P  and fibre t ype we re 
i nve s t i gated . 
C rude EFB fibres we re f i r s t  sh redded into s h o r t e r  
l e n g t h s  ( 1 - 3  em ) a n d  thermome chani c a l l y  de fibri l l ated w i t h  
t h e  l aboratory s ca l e  pre s s u r i s ed re f i ne r . The f ibre s 
obt a i ned were then s creened i n t o  three d i f ferent s i z e s : 
Fibre s  ret a i ned on me sh s i z e  < 0 . 5  mm, 0 . 5 - 1  mm and 1 - 2  mm .  
For compar i son , crude E FB fibre s o f  s ame s i z e s  were 
p repared us i ng the s imi l a r  proce s s  except re f i n i ng . 
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T he f i bre s were bl ended w i t h  various t ypes o f  PP  unde r 
d i f fe rent f i bre l oading ( 2 0 % , 4 0 % ,  6 0 %  and 8 0 % )  by mea n s  of 
B r a bender P l a s t i  Co rder t ype PL2 0 0 0- 6 .  Al l mixing were done 
for 3 0  minu t e s  at t emperature of 1 8 0 °C and rot or speed o f  
3 0  rpm . The compounded s amp l e s  were t h e n  pre s s ed i n t o  t e s t  
s amp l e s  f o r  var i ou s me ch a n i c a l  a s s e s sme nt s ,  name l y  spe c i f i c  
g ravi t y ,  
s t rength , 
t e n s i l e 
f l exural 
st rength , 
modu l u s , 
t e n s i l e modu lus , fl exural 
unnot ched I z od impact 
re s i s t ance and Roc kwe l l  ha rdne s s , i n  accordance with ASTM 
s t andards . 
T he res u l t s  i nd i cat e that fi bre loading has 
s i gni f i cant (psO.Ol) e ffect on a l l  the me cha n i c a l  
p ropert ies . T h e  spe c i f i c  g ravi ty o f  s amp l e s  i n c rea sed 
corre sponding l y  w i t h  f i bre l oadi ng , re s u l t ed i n  l ow 
sp ec i f i c  s t rength o f  t h e  s amp l e s  w i t h  high f i bre l oading 
( > 6 0 % ) . Ten s i l e  s t rength and unnot ched I z od impact 
re s i s t ance of t he s amp l e s  dec reased dra s t i c a l l y  with the 
adding of f i bre s . Howeve r ,  t e n s i l e  modu l u s  and f l exu r a l  
s t rength o f  t he compo s i t e s  pea ked at 4 0 % fi bre load ing 
wh i l e  f l exural modu l u s  reached maximum at 6 0 %  f i bre 
l oadi ng . F i bre s i z e  has s i g n i f i ca n t  (psO.Ol) effect on 
f lexu r a l  s t rengt h ,  f lexura l modu l u s  and Ro c kwe l l  hardne s s . 
x i v  
Fibre s iz e s  reta i ned on me s h  s i z e 1 - 2  rom and < 0 . 5  rom 
resu l ted i n  b e t t e r  f l exu r a l  s t rength compared t o  0 . 5- 1  rom . 
T ype s of P P  s i gni f i cant ly i n f luenced a l l  the me cha n i c a l  
propert i e s , except f o r  the b l ends ' spe c i f i c  g ravi t y . The 
perfo rman ce of P P 1 4  ( P P homopo l yme r with me l t  f l ow i ndex 
1 4 ) ,  both f i l led and unfi l l e d ,  were con s i s t ent l y  bet t e r  
than P P 6  ( P P homopo l yme r wi t h  me l t  flow i ndex 6 )  i n  
f l exural s t rengt h , t en s i l e  modu lu s ,  f l exural modu l u s  a n d  
Ro c kwe l l  hardne s s . T h e  u s e  of EPC ( P P copolyme r )  has  n o  
s i g n i f i cant bene f i t s  on the b l e nds ' prop e rt i e s . Compo s i t e s  
o f  P P  and t h e rmomechan i ca l l y re f i ned E FB fibre s were 
s i gn i f i cant l y  bet t e r  than t h o s e  o f  c rude E FB fibres in 
t e n s i l e s t rengt h ,  f l exural s t rengt h , f lexu ral modul u s  and 
unnot ched I z od impact re s i s t ance . 
The res u l t s  o f  Fou r i e r  Trans form Infrared ( FT I R )  
I nt e rferome t ry s cann i n g  c l ea r l y  indicate that there wa s no 
s t rong chemi c a l  bondi ng be tween EFB fibre s  and mo l ten PP . 
Both compone n t s  were chemi ca l ly incompat ib l e  t o  each other . 
xv 
Abst r a k  t e s i s  yang di kemu ka kan kep a da Senat Unive r s i t i  
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(Elaeis guineensis, Jacq.) - POLIPROPILENA 
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Obj e kt i f  penye l idi kan i n i  ada l a h  
ke s e suaian gent i an t andan k e l apa s awit 
untuk men i l a i  
yang b o l eh 
d iperolehi dengan kuant i t i  yang banya k ma s a  k i n i  untuk 
mengha s i l kan komp o s i t  gen t i an-p l a st i k .  Ke s a n  kandungan dan 
s a i z  gent i a n ,  j en i s  pol iprop i lena ( P P )  and j e n i s  gent i an ke 
atas s i fat - s i fat me kan i ka l  kompos i t  di kaj i s e eara t e l i t i . 
D a l am penye l id i kan i n i , gent i an-gent ian kasar dar ipada 
t andan k elapa s awi t p ada mul anya dipotong kepada s a i z yang 
ke ei l  ( 1 - 3  em) . Ge n t i an- gent ian pende k i n i  kemudiannya 
diprose s  de ngan ea ra peng i s aran me k a n i kal yang di i ri n g i  
de ngan pe rawa t a n  s t i rn . Gen t i an-gent i a n  h a l u s  yang t e rha s i l  
d i t ap i s  kepada t i ga s a i z yang b e r l a i na n :  < 0 . 5  mm , 0 . 5 - 1  mm 
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dan 1 - 2  mm . Untuk tuj uan bandingan , gent i an - g e n t i a n  yang 
s a rna s a i z  t e t ap i  t a npa p ro s e s  peng i s a ran j uga d i s ed i a kan . 
Gent i an-ge n t i a n  i n i  kemudi annya di adun kan dengan PP  
yang berla i na n  j en i s  p ada kandungan gent i an yang b e r l a i nan 
( 2 0 % ,  4 0 % , 6 0 %  dan 8 0 % )  de ngan menggun a kan " Brabende r 
P l a s t i  Corder" j en i s  PL2 0 0 0 - 6 .  S emua adunan di l a ku kan 
s e l ama 30 mini t ,  pada suhu 1 8 0 °C dan dengan ke l a j uan rot o r  
3 0  rpm . S ampe l - s ampe l  kaj ian kemudiannya dibent u k  daripada 
aduna n -adunan t e r s ebut berda s a rkan p i awa ian AS TM untu k  
p el bagai uj i a n  me kan i ka l , s epert i ketumpatan bandingan , 
ke kuat a n  t egangan , modul u s  t e ganga n ,  ke kuatan lenturan , 
modu l u s  l enturan , ketahanan hent aman I z od t anpa l e ku k  dan 
ke kera s an Rockwe l l . 
Keput u s an kaj i an me nunj u kan t ahap kandungan gent i a n 
mempunyai kesan yang s i gni f i kan ( P �O . O l )  ke a t a s  s emua 
s i fat ma kan i ka l  kompos i t . Ketumpatan bandingan bagi s amp e l  
me n i n g kat s e i ri n g  dengan t ambahan kandungan gent i an . I n i  
me nga kibat kan kerendahan da lam s i fa t - s i fat ke kuatan tentu 
bagi adunan-adunan yang mempunya i kandungan gent i an yang 
t i nggi . Ke kuat an tegangan dan ke t ahanan hentaman I zod tanpa 
l e ku k  me nyu sut  s e cara me ndada k dengan penambahan gent i a n . 
xvi i 
Wa l aubagaimanapun , modu lus tegangan dan ke kua t a n  l entu ran 
bagi kompos i t  memu n c a k  pada kandungan gen t i an 4 0 % s ementara 
modu lu s  lenturan me ncapai ma ks imum pada kandungan gent ian 
6 0 % . S a i z gent i an mempunya i kesan yang s i gn i f i kan ( P �O . O l )  
ke a t a s  ke kuat a n  l e n t u r a n ,  modu l u s  l enturan dan kekera s a n  
Ro c kwe l l . S a i z gent ian 1 - 2  mm dan < 0 . 5  mm mengha s i l ka n  
kompos i t  yang mempunya i ke kuatan l e nturan dan kekera s a n  
Ro c kwe l l  yang l ebih t i ng g i  be rbanding dengan s a i z 0 . 5 - 1  mm . 
Je n i s  PP  mempunya i kesan yang s i g n i f i kan ( P �O .  0 1 ) keat a s  
semua s i fat me kan i ka l ,  kecu a l i  ke t umpatan bandingan . P P 1 4  
( homopo l ime r P P  yang mempunya i i ndex l ebur g a l i r  1 4 ) , s a rna 
ada da l am keadaan t u l i n  a t au adunan mempunyai n i l a i - n i l a i  
yang l eb i h  t i ng g i  
l e n t u r a n ,  modul u s  
dalam modu l u s  
l enturan dan 
t e gangan , 
kekerasan 
ke kuatan 
Ro c kwe l l ,  
b e rbanding dengan P P 6  ( homopol imer P P  yang mempunya i i ndex 
l ebur ga l i r  6 )  Pengunaan EPe ( kopo l ime r P P )  da l am kompos i t  
t i dak meng a kibat kan ke l ebihan da l am s i fat - s i fa t  me kan i ka l . 
Komp o s i t  yang diperbuat daripada adunan P P  dengan gent i an-
gent i an yang me l a lu i  proses peng is a ran menga k ibat kan 
kelebi h an da l am ke kuatan t e gangan , kekuatan l e n t u r a n ,  
modu l u s  l e n t u r a n  d a n  ket ahan hentaman I z od t a npa le ku k .  
Keput u s a n  " Fourier T ra n s form I n fra Red ( FT I R ) " de ngan 
j e l a s nya me nun ju kkan t i ada i katan kimia b e r l a ku di  antara 
xvi i i  
g e n t i a n  de ngan P P .  I n i  rnenun j u kkan kedua-dua bahan t e r sebut 
t idak b e r i n t e ra k s i  di antara s a t u  s a rna l a i n  da r i  s e g i  





A fibre compos i t e  i s  broadly de f i ned a s  a mat e r i a l  
con s i s t i n g  o f  a l a rge number o f  fibres embedded i n  a 
cont i nuous phase o r  mat r i x , wh i ch give s  i t a de f i n i t e  
s hape and du rab l e  sur face ( Chum ,  1 9 9 1 ) . I n  recent years , 
t h e re has been mount i ng i n t e re s t  i n  compos i t e  mat e r i a l s  
i n  ge nera l and fibre - re i n forced s y s t ems i n  p a rt i cu l a r . 
The i r  potent i a l  i n  t e rms o f  spe c i f i c  s t rength and 
s t i ffne s s  ma kes t hem compet i t ive sub s t i t u t e s  for s o l i d 
wood i n  many t radi t i on a l  app l i ca t i on s . I n  addi t i on , s o l i d  
wood h a s  two ma j o r  d i s advantage s . F i r s t , i t  h a s  poor 
u n i formi t y . Knot s and other f l aws p roduce we a kne s s e s  t hat 
are difficult to p redi ct. Second, w o o d  i s  not readi ly 
mou lded i n t o  
manufactur i ng 
comp l ex 









compos i t e  p rovide s s o l u t i on t owards t h e s e  two maj o r  
d i s c repanc i e s . 
1 
2 
T o  dat e , t he range o f  comme r c i a l  app l i cat ions for 
wood c omp o s i t e s  had been we l l  e s t ab l i shed s ince dec ade s 
ago . Mat r i c e s  may con s i s t o f  i norgan i c  g l a s s e s  or 
c eme nt s ,  me t a l s  and other f l ow mat e ri a l s . Howeve r ,  i n  
wood b a s e d  i ndu s t ry ,  synthe t i c  r e s i n s  a n d  p o l yme r s  have 
t h e  widest us e s . W i t h  t h e rmo s e t t ing res i n s  such a s  urea 
and phenol forma l dehyde a s  mat r i ce s , t he l i s t  encomp a s s e s  
p l ywoo d ,  l ami nat ed veneer l umbe r ,  p a ra l l e l  st rand l umbe r 
( Pa ra l l am ) , part i c l e  boards , f l a ke boards , wafer boards , 
o r i ent ed s t rand boards , b l o c k  boards , medium de n s ity 
fiber boards and hardboards . Howeve r ,  w i t h  t h e rmop l a s t i c  
mat r ix , t h e  u s e  o f  wood fibre s a s  r e i n force f i l l e r  i s  a 
more recent i nnovat i on . 
Fibre p l a s t i c  compos i t e  ( FPC ) i s  genera l l y  refe rred 
to thermop l a s t i c  compos i t ions in wh i c h  l i gnoce l l u l o s i c  
f ib rou s re i n forceme n t s  a re imbedded i n  t h e  the rmop l a s t i c  
mat r i x . Fibre s a re i n t roduced i n t o  p l a s t i c s  t o  imp rove 
phys i c a l  p ropert i e s  such as s t i ffne s s , impact re s i s t a nce , 
f l exural and t e n s i l e  s t rength ( B i rl e y ,  1 9 8 8 ) . I t s  maj or 
u ses a re found in aut omob i l e ,  con s t ruc t i on ,  pac kag ing , 
e l e c t r i c a l  and e l e c t ron i c s . Compared t o  other 
c o nvent i o n a l  wood compo s i t e s , FPC is  l e s s  popu l a r  in 
i ndu s t ry app l i c a t i on s  due t o  the d i f f i cu l t i e s  a s soci ated 
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w i t h  fibre -mat ri x  i n t e r a c t i on ( S anadi e t  a l . ,  1 9 9 7 ) . 
Alumi n a ,  c a l c i um c a rbonat e ,  c a rbon b l a c k ,  c l a y ,  cot t on 
f l o c k ,  g l a s s  fibre s ,  g raph i t e , mica , qua rt z ,  t a l c ,  
wo l la s t on i t e  s i l i cate and wood flour a re t he i r  more 
t radit i onal partners ( Be c k ,  1 9 8 0  and Ri chardson , 1 9 8 9 ) . 
T he i ncreas ing envi ronme n t a l  awa rene s s  and the e s c a l a t ing 
cost o f  t he polyme rs neve rthe l e s s  n e ce s s i t a t e s  wide r  u s e  
o f  lowe r c o s t  and e nvi ronme n ta l  friendly f i l l e r s  i n  t h e s e  
t h e rmop l a s t i c s . Among a l l ,  the annu a l - growth 
l i gnoce l l u l o s i c  natura l fibres ( bagas s e ,  kena f ,  s t raw , 
r ice hus k ,  coi r ,  bamboo e t c .) are appe a l ing both because 
o f  re newab l e  and b i odegradab l e  factors ( S anadi e t  a l . ,  
1 9 9 4 b ) . The i r  non-abras ive property fu rther enhances 
their increa s i ng a c ceptance in p l a s t i c  i ndu s t ri e s . 
I n  Ma l ays i a ,  l i gnoce l lu l o s i c  fibres are ava i l a b l e  i n  
abunda n ce , cheap and renewab l e . Current l y ,  rubbe rwood 
( Hevea bra si l l i ensi s )  e n joys overwhe lming popu l a r i t y  a s  
the ma j or raw mat e r i a l  i n  the wood compos i t e  indu s t ry .  
H oweve r ,  o i l  p a lm (El a ei s  gui n e en si s ,  Jacq . ) fibre , a 
re l a t ive l y  n ew s ource o f  fibre i s  predi cted a s  potent i a l  
s u b s t i tute t hat  w i l l  e a s e  demanding pres sure be ing 
exerted on rubbe rwood . I t s  u t i l i s a t i on i n  t radit i onal 
compo s i te pane l s  deve l opment such a s  MDF ,  part i c l e  board 
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and wood- cement boards were found s u i t ab l e  a t  l aborat ory 
s c a l e  in many pub l i shed a rt i c l e s  ( Chew and Ong , 1 9 8 7 ; 
Mohamad Hus i n  e t  a l . ,  1 9 8 7 ; Rah im Sudin e t  a l . ,  1 9 8 7 ; 
Chew and Nu ru l huda , 1 9 9 2 ; Li ew and Ra z a l i ,  1 9 9 5 ; L iew , 
1 9 9 6 ) . P alm o i l  i s  the ma i n  p roduct o f  o i l  p a lm t ree . 
Howeve r ,  o i l  p a lm by-produ c t s  cons i s t  o f  enormous amount 
o f  l i gnoce l lu l o s i c  mat e ri a l s ,  i n  the forms o f  fronds 
( O P F ) , t runks ( O PT ) and empty fruit bunche s  ( E FB ) . 
Howeve r ,  E FB h a s  eme rged a s  the mo s t  p romi s i ng one ,  a s  i t  
i s  rea d i l y  ava i l ab l e  i n  abundance a t  t h e  p a lm o i l  mi l l s . 
The r e s t  requ i re furth e r  h a rve s t i n g  proce s s e s . Thu s , 
ut i l i s a t ion of E FB i n  FPC wou l d  e l iminate cos t s  needed t o  
d i spose E FB wa s t e  at the mi l l s  and generate poten t i a l  
i n come s to t h e  i ndu s t ry .  
S i n ce l i gnoce l l u l o s i c  fibre i s  s e n s i t ive t o  heat , 
one o f  the ma i n  c r i t e r i a  for s e l e c t ing t h e rmop l a s t i c  for 
b l e ndi ng w i t h  l i gnoce l l u lo s i c s  fibre is i t s  me l t i ng 
t emperature . I t  mu s t  me l t  a t  or b e l ow the de grada t ion 
p o i nt o f  l i gnoce l l u l o s i c  component s ,  norma l l y  2 0 0 - 2 2 0 oC 
( Eng l i sh e t  a l., 1 9 9 7 ) . Thermop l a s t i c  g roup that meet the 
c r i  t e r i on i n c l ude polyp ropyl e ne ( P P ) , polystyrene ( P S ) , 
both l ow and h i gh - de n s i t y  po lyethylene ( PE )  and polyv i ny l  
ch l or i de ( PVC ) ( Eng l i s h e t  a l . ,  1 9 9 7 ) . Neve rt h e l e s s , P P  
